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- Animal:
-1 large and 1 small cat cage, $40 for big one
and $10 for small one 476-2379
-10 gallon fish aquarium with fish guppies and
plecostomus, all for $20 429-8053
-3 big Berkshire weaner pigs that are ready for a
home, 40 to 50 pounds each $60 each 997-3252
-3-5 month old whether goats $60 each 486-0456
-4 year old pinto/quarter horse gelding 14.3h
$1,000 obo 429-7796
-6 year old female AKC Blue Great Dane, excellent family dog, does not do well with other female dogs or cats, free to heavily screened and
approved home, must have references 485-3272

-5 month old female Jack Russell puppy.
JRTCA registereable $500.00 10 week old
JRTCA male puppy. Champion hunting and
conformation 5 month Patterdale JRT cross
female pup $300.00 These pups are hand
raised, well socialized, affectionate and adorable. Call Cathy at 509-422-1588 or 206-2005300 any time.
-Alfalfa hay, excellent quality, no weeds, first
cutting $170/ton and 2nd/3rd cutting $185/ton, no
rain, small bails, two tie, south of Okanogan 4298403
-Alfalfa/grass hay large round $160 per ton, small
grass bales $145/ton 485-2211
-Alfalfa/Grass mix hay,
2017 small 2 string bales
about 42lbs per bale
$170/ton, about 5.5 tons
tarped $900 for all 4297910
-Appaloosa mare, 15:1 ½
hands, 16 years, nice
disposition, broke to ride,
bay roan with a few spots
$950 with saddle or possible trade for smaller
trail horse 784-1291
-Butcher hogs 560-3756

-Chickens, large rooster $10, 3 smaller $5 each
422-6388
-good natured 1 ½ year old Nigerian Dwarf buck
and wether, sell due to lack of space $250 obo
486-6072
-Mallard ducks $10 each 429-8895
-Pet yard 6’ high, $30 cash only 429-3687
-Premium 3rd cutting alfalfa hay small square
bales $180/ton, round bales for sale $60/bale 429
-4290
-Ram lambs and ewe lambs available 476-3692
-Steer and heifer for butcher, ½ or full, grazed on
irrigated pasture, grained and fed apples throughout the summer 322-2533
-Straw in all different grades 740-3006
-Tennessee walker 8 year old gelding $800 4860817
-Third cutting grass hay $!80/ton 429-8895
-Two mares and some donkeys, must get rid of
them, free or cheap 826-1482
- Automotive/RV:
-‘02 Tahoe 20ft travel trailer, very good condition,
walk around bed $5,000 422-1043
-‘76 Chevy ½ ton truck, 400 motor runs good,
new transmission $1,800 475-2412
-‘8 tires off a 1 ton ford 20”, have at least 1 season left $10 each 422-6388
-‘99 Suburban 2500 series 4x4 $1,200 689-2767
-’03 30 hp 2 cycle Johnson Outdoor Motor with
controls and oil reservoir $1,500 obo 733-2290

Authorized ups and FedEx Service
Overnight shipping, 2nd/3rd day Air,
Locally owned packing and Shipping Services.
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000
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-’04 Chevy 2500 Duro-max Diesel, 260K miles,
new tires/battery/injectors, $9,500 obo 422-1599
-’05 Lakota 26.5 foot 5th wheel, 3 slides make it a
home away from home, fully self contained, bedroom, kitchen and living slides 846-3048
-’06 Honda Accord 52008 miles, not driven in
winter, always garaged, power window/locks/
mirrors, well maintained, very clean 422-3782
-’09 Chevy ¾ ton truck bumper, brand new $100
429-4881
-’68 Ford pickup, new rebuilt engine and transmission $4,000 846-9900
-’70 4x4 transfer case, Chevy $100 486-0761
-’70 Chevy good heads $100 486-0761
-’71 Chevy 4x4 truck $1,750 obo 826-8004
-’80 Toyota, call for price 486-1125
-’84 Ford Bronco II 4x4 2.9 V6 motor $1,000 7332290
-’87 Dodge 1 ton van, great body and tires $700
449-8984
-’87 Ford Tempo GL 4 door, 81k miles, cylinder
head recently rebuilt, run/drives well, comes with
removable roof racks and a set of good studded
snow tires $900 322-6359
-’88 Chevy Silverado extended cab 1 ton dually,
454 motor, needs muffler, trade for travel trailer
557-2435
-’90 Toyota Tercel, bad motor $150, can deliver
429-8849
-’91 Subaru Legacy hatchback, does not run,
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turns over but sound like a weak turn over, ran
155-80-13 $10 call 826-1853
fine then next day did not run over 200k miles
-Ugo 6 wheel drive, body in good shape,
body is rough $400 obo 429-6335
needs and engine $600 775-3521
-’94 Chevy 4x4 automatic, new brakes/fuel
- Electronics:
pump/tune up, runs/drives great $2,500 obo 476- -Cell phone with games $15 obo 631-1534
3073
-’95 Rodeo, low miles, 5
speed, runs great, 4x4,
Serving the Community with:
good car $2,500 4298229
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-’97 Pontiac Gran Am,
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
body damage and needs
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
oil pump $300 486-4914
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-’99 26 ft. camp trailer,
loaded including full size
shower $3,000 cash 5577 North Main in Omak
6140
826-3200
-’99 Mercury mystique,
automatic great car, well
maintained $1,500 obo 476-3073
- Equipment:
-2 like new 9:50-16.5 traction tire at $100 each
-’88 M7500 DT 4x4 Kubota Diesel %6,500 733429-2613
2290
-2 like new 9:50-16.5 Traction tire at $100 each -1046 New Holland Harrow bed, self propelled
429-2613
$1,200 486-0817
-4 studded snow tires185 65 R15, lots of tread
-48’ Semi Trailers (storage) $3,500 322-5618
$125 cash 429-3687
-Barreto 1324-ST Trencher with trailer $5,000
-4 wheels off a ’70 Ford Truck $200 826-2474
322-5618
-5th wheel hitch $60 obo 429-7630
-Heavy duty gas log splitter $700 call 322-3252
-Gooseneck to 5th wheel adapter $250 422-2917 -Wacker BS50-2i Jumping Jack Rammer Com-New tire chains, light truck sizes 265-70-16
pactor $1,500 322-5618
through 265-60-20, ask- -Wacker WP1550 Plate Compactor $1,800 322ing $70 for all 4 429-4810 5618
-Ranger doors 2 sets at -Wood splitter 6 ton electric, $300 826-7155
$50 each 429-2613
- Farmer’s Market:
-Set of 245 70 16 tires
-Butcher hog for sale 560-3756
$160 for all 4 429-8849 -Cukes, pickling 826-4607
-Set of 4 studded snow
-Orders for beef $3.75 lb 422-6388
tires 185-65-15 with 80% -Tomatoes $1/lb; seedless grapes $1/lb; pickling
tread 429-3687
cucumbers $1/lb 826-4607
-Set of running boards for -Weiner pigs $50 each 475-2412
99-05 GMC extended
- For Rent:
cab pickup, new in box, -3 bed w bath house for rent in Omak $1,250/
stainless steel 486-1480 month 223-3252
-Steel belted radial tires -Double wide mobile home, 3 bed 2 bath in mo205-75-15 $25/pair; one bile park, clean, new carpet, no smoking no pets
Micheling185-75-14 $10, $850/month 322-6000

Gunn Law Offices

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
- Household:
-1 plaid chair; 1 coffee table; 2 end tables; 1 entertainment center; 1 computer desk all wood; 3
separate filing cabinets 2 drawer each, all like
new 826-3702
-20 used refrigerators in 3 different sizes 7331889
-4 drawer file cabinet /file holders $25 429-4810
-8 foot floral couch, like new 826-3702
-Air conditioner 15k BTUs, 2 ½ months old $300
557-9569
-Antique wooden bookcase 45” wide 6 ft tall 10
inch deep, needs refinish or leave distressed $25
557-6768
-Apartment size upright freezer $50 422-1546
-Berkey Water purification filter system about
$200 429-6335
-Black Kenmore 5 burner propane stove/oven
with griddle $250 obo 449-0365
-Chest of drawers and many other household
goods 826-1215
-China Hutch $500 obo 826-8004
-Electric fireplace, oak style cabinet $150 4226388
-Electronic air cleaners, new in the box $100,
York brand and some air conditioning coils $20
486-0817
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-Flat screen TV like new, used at hospice home
for 2 weeks $75 429-6265
-Free couch, sleeper sofa, in Oroville, great
shape, floral print, taking up space 206-234-6785
-Frigidaire gallery 17 cycle commercial heavy
duty super capacity washer and dryer, good
working condition $400/pair (no phone # given)
-High back computer chair $30 557-9569
-JVC TV to give away, works great, not flat
screen 429-1151
-Love seat couch $40 557-9569
-Love seat with matching chair $200 826-1215
-Oak and glass lighted china cabinet $200 8261215
-Oak entertainment center $75, 76”x48”x 17” 429
-1151
-Pot belly wood stove, good condition $350 2233252
-Queen headboard with enclosed drawers for
books $15; corner desk with top shelves, two
piece $15 8469143
-Refrigerator $25 826-7155
-Roland electronic piano hp 300 $50 firm 4298053
-Singer Sewing Machine, used very little $40
firms 429-8053
-Small microwave $15 422-6388
- Lost & Found:
-Found a grey
Chrysler key on a
black fob, found at
Beer Can Beach
422-2912
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
-Found a kitten, @
2 weeks old, she
needs someone to
New shipment Regularly
take care of her,
she eats well and
Many Departments to Choose From
acts just like a new
Most items under $5
kitten, needs a
Wednesday Senior Day:
home now to bond
with 486-0418
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
-Lost near Riverside grey and calico tabby, if seen

The Storehouse Merchantile

please call daughter misses her 322-0901
-Lost Iphone somewhere between Tonasket food
mart and the hospital 486-1125
- Lawn & Garden:
-Like new BBQ $125, used 4 times 429-2613
-Swing set, a big one $25 476-2379
- Medical:
-Hitch lift for electric scooter or wheelchair, Harmar brand, attaches to hitch hydraulic lift $400
obo 429-6335
- Miscellaneous:
-Bracket for Magellan GPS $15 422-2738
-Brass candle holders $5 422-2738
-Combo Washer/Dryer for RV, holds 13 lbs, used
twice $800 obo 253-223-3506
-Harmonica, 10 different name brands 486-1480
-Ladies wrist watch and about 20 Red Hat Society Hats 557-8622
-Loverboy/Survivor concert Sept 23 $50 obo for
pair of tickets 429-7744
-Metal galvanized in black $10 each 486-0817
-Old, as is oil heater $50 486-0761
-Pair of hallway lockers form old Tonasket school
#6 and #7 painted blue, measure 1’ wide each 2’
together, 4 ft high and 1 ft deep $20 557-6768
-Pair of tickets for this Saturday 23rd 6:00pm for
Lover Boy $50 pair 429-7744
-Pet yard $30 cash 429-3687
-Printer ink, 2 #60s $20 422-2738
-Red hats for Red Hat Society 557-8622
-Scrap iron to come get 775-3521
- Property:
-40 acres with a home off grid, well/septic/
outbuildings, possible owner financing 680-6142
-Large 2 + bedroom basement w/utilities and wifi,
partly furnished & storage $750/month 826-2068
- Services:
-Available to clean flower beds 322-2619
- Sporting Goods:
-’02 Yamaha Grizzly660 $2,000 obo 826-8004
-’11 Polaris Ranger XP800, dump bed, winch,
heater, tires, trax and more $15,000 obo 4852204
-100 HP Mercury Outboard motor, lower unit for
free 429-4881

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Murphy’s Combo
Pizza $12

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Stihl 038 Magnum $325; Stihl 029 Super $275
-Set of 20” rims to fit Toyota Tundra, 5 hole
call 826-8004
429-8005
-Stihl MS 192 TC light weight chainsaw $200 449- -Some firewood 631-1534
8984
-Stove/range in good working order 429-8005
-Stihl Ms 460 Magnum chain saw with 26inch bar -Well broke horse for a 13 year old girl, no buck,
chain good condition $400 firm 485-3252
no bite, ready to ride 560-3756
- Wanted:
- Yard Sale:
-‘60’s Chevy pickup running or not 429-8841
-1 Bretz Road, Tonasket, Friday/Saturday,
-’96-’99 Subaru that’s being parted out, I need a 22nd/23rd, 9am to 6pm, camping stuff, crafts,
few things 826-2995
house wares
-2 cords firewood 322-5931
-31780 Hwy 97 Tonasket, 2 miles North of To-3 wheel toddler jogging stroller, must be in good nasket , Saturday 23rd, watch for signs, dishes,
condition with big wheels 826-5512
furniture, knick-knacks, 50 years of treasures
-12 foot fiberglass boat, single hull, seats three
-Brakes off ’40 to ’48 Ford 826-1233
-328 Hwy 7 two miles from 4th street bridge Topeople comfortably, very good condition $400 obo -Building supplies, wood, roofing, windows 207nasket, Friday, 22nd, 9am to 4pm, entertainment
826-2660
0736
center, household items, clean items
-3 boat oars, 3 big ones and 3 small ones, $35 for -Desperate need of a place to live for
The Okanogan Eagles
all 476-2379
senior person 846-6299
-80 Suzuki motorcycle $800 429-2613
-Good used car 560-3756
First Fall Fundraiser
-Bowling ball 557-8622
-Good used running car 560-3756
Spaghetti Feed and Silent Auction
-Brazilian 20 gauge shotgun, good saddle gun
-Good used wood stove for 16 inch wood
Saturday September 23rd.
$150 826-1130
425-238-0132
The Eagles Auxiliary awards four $1,000
-High powered pellet rifle/bb gun with targets $40 -Good washing machine 686-9092
scholarships every year to Okanogan and
826-5956
-Help with electrical/grounds on ’01
-Men’s right handed and lady’s left handed golf
Dodge 826-5956
Omak High School students.
clubs $25 each 429-4810
-Looking for 4or 6 cylinder 4x4 pickup
You are invited to enjoy a Spaghetti meal
- Tools:
560-3213
to help support the scholarship fund.
-044 Stihl chainsaw, newer 24” bar, good chain,
-Looking for a wall ten and Pyrex dishes
Silent Auction begins at 5:00 pm and
runs good $275 337-258-5993
826-5577
dinner is served at 6:00.
-12 volt electric winch, Badlands brand, 2,000 lb -Meat goat to butcher 449-1695
used very little comes with cable, book and con- -Mechanic to put a transmission in an ’01
trols $60 557-3768
Kia Rio 560-3756
-4 N Douglas Omak, across from the middle
-Air compressor 220, has two pumps, 60 gallons, -Need a big wood stove 322-2418
school Fri/Sat 22nd/23rd, 8amto 4pm, lots of good
big one $300 obo 429-8841
-Need someone to install a clutch slave cylinder in stuff
-Generac 5000 power plus generator, used less
a Chevy pickup, I have the tools and the shop 826 -121 Duck Lake Road, Omak, Sat/Sun 23rd/24th,
than ten hours $400 firm 485-3252
-4607
9am to 6pm, 4 family yard sale furniture, kitchen
-Grizzly 14” band saw like new $300 689-2767
-Non-working electronic items 826-1853
and household items, tools, fishing tackle, lots
-Kerosene heater with un-opened cans of kero-Pharmacy Assistant, bilingual Spanish/English,
more
sene $60 449-8984
high school graduate 422-1913
-908 Fir St. Sept 22, 23, 9-6 Fri, 8-3 Sat, United
-Metal work bench $50 826-7155
-Pomeranian female 422-2235
Methodist Oroville
-Older but very usable tool box for pickup bed $25 -Propane furnace for 21 ft camp trailer 557-5632 -Kimberly Lane Omak, follow signs up Duck Lake
429-4881
-Rental can pay $500-$600 per month 322-5519 Road, Fri/Sat 22nd/23rd, 9am to 2pm, clothes,
-Snowblower that fits on a riding lawn mower,
-Room available in 2 bedroom home in Oroville
fabric and craft items, new items added on Saturgood condition $500 429-2613
$300 month 846-9900
day

“Help Wanted –
Pacific Calcium in Tonasket has a
job opening available for an
Accounting/Inventory Specialist.
Accounting experience is a must,
Excel and 10-key required.
Please send resume to:
Pacific Calcium 32117 Highway
97, Tonasket, WA 98855”.

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

